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ABSTRACT

Chromosome numbers of twenty four taxa in seven genera of the Lythraceae are reported: 16

species and 1 variety of Cuphea\ 2 species of Roíala-, and 1 species each of Diplusodon, Ginoria,

Lafoensia, Pleurophora, and Woodfordia. Plant materials originated in México, Guatemala, Ecuador,

Brazil, Dominican Republic, Ethiopia, and China. Nineteen counts are first reporte; the others represent

populations from geographic areas distant from populations previously counted. Systematic and
evolutionary implications of the counts are discussed.

RESUMEN

Se dan a conocer los números cromosómicos de 24 taxa de siete géneros de la familia Lythra-

ceae; 16 especies y una variedad de Cuphea-, dos especies de Roíala y una de cada uno de los siguien-

tes géneros: Diplusodon, Ginoria, Lafoensia, Pleurophora y Woodfordia. El material vegetal proviene de
México, Guatemala, Ecuador, Brasil, República Dominicana, Etiopía y China. Diecinueve de los recuentos

son los primeros efectuados para el taxon correspondiente. Los demás representan poblaciones de áreas

geográficas distantes de las estudiadas previamente. Se discuten las implicaciones sistemáticas y
evolutivas de los recuentos.

The Lythraceae are a family of worid-wide distribuíion, growing primarily in subtro-

pical and tropical climates and comprising ca. 31 genera and 600 species. An overall

understanding of the family and the phylogenetic relationships among the genera are

currently being addressed through revisionary studies (e.g. S. Graham, 1988, 1989a;

Lourteig, 1986a, 1986b, 1989), palynological (A. Graham et al., 1985, 1987, 1990),

anatomical (Baas & Zweypfenning, 1979; Baas, 1986), and cytological and genetic studies

(Knapp & Tagliani, 1989; Ray et al., 1989). Chromosome numbers counted in the family

through 1985 have been summarized (Tobe et al., 1986). Chromosome numbers reported

for Cuphea, the largest lythraceous genus with ca. 300 species, recently aiso have been
summarized (S. Graham, 1 989b). The base number of the family is x = 8 which has been
established for 13 genera. A base number of )< = 5 has been reported for two genera
(Tobe et al., 1 986). This paper presents chromosome numbers for 24 taxa in seven genera
of the Lythraceae including: 16 species and 1 variety of Cuphea] 2 species of Rétala] and
í species each of Diplusodon, Ginoria, Lafoensia, Pleurophora, and Woodfordia. Plant

materials originated in México, Guatemala, Ecuador, Brazil, Dominican Republic, Ethiopia,

and China. Nineteen counts are first reports for the taxa, whereas the remainder represent
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addítional reporta for populations geographícally distant from populations prevíously

counted.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Flower buds were collected from wild planta in the fieid or from planta grown in the

greenhouae from aeeda obtained from wild planta. Fíeid-collected buda were fixed in 3 parta

95% ethyl alcohol: 1 part glacial acetic acid. Greenhouae-collected buda were fixed in 4

parta chioroform: 3 parta 95% ethyl alcohol: 1 part glacial acetic acid for a mínimum of

24 houra. Root tipa were pre-treated in a coid, aaturated aolution of paradichiorobenzene

for 2-3 houra, then fixed in 3:1 alcohoLgIacial acetic acid. Buda and root tipa were hydrolyzed

in 1 N HCI for 15 min. at 60° C. Single anther preparatlona were aquaahed in acetocarmine

then briefly warmed on glaaa alidea to clear the cytoplaam for obaervation. Root tipa were

atained in Schiff’a reagent (Lillie, 1951) and aquaahed in acetocarmine.

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

Reaulta are aummarized in Table 1 and relevance of the numbera reportad ia

diacuaaed below by genua and in the caae of Cuphea, by infrageneric claaaification.

Cuphea - The greateat number of new reporta haa been made in thia apecioae genua

where 17 taxa have been counted. The apeciea reportad are claaalfied In aeven of the

14 aectiona of the genua.

In aect. Cuphea, C. utriculosa with £ = 1 1 ,
haa exactly half the number of the aimilar

and preaumably moat cloaely relatad apeciea C. salicifolia wWhn = 22 (S. Graham, 1989b).

The apeciea alao ahare the aame unuaual habitat, growing attached to rocka in faat-flowing

ahallow atreama. Cuphea utriculosa rangea from Jaliaco to Panama while the tetraploid

C. salicifolia ia more reatricted, occurring from San Luia Potoaí to Chiapaa. Other membera

of the aection have gametic numbera of 8, 10, 16, 20, 22, and 24.

In aect. Brachyandra Koehne, the chromoaome number of C. urens, an endemic apeciea

of the Dominican Republic with n = 8, conforma to the pattern of the aection. Of the eight

apeciea counted, aix have n = 8 and two are tetraploida with £ = 16. The aection appeara

to be a natural one defined by the floral aynapomorphy of deeply inaerted atamena and

the baae chromoaome number of 8. Cuphea carthagenensis, £ = 8, ia alao a member
of thia aection. It ia the moat widely diatributed apeciea of the genua and extremely variable

vegetatively but uniform in floral morphology. The chromoaome numbera of populationa

counted from North Carolina, USA; Veracruz and Chiapaa, México; and Paraná, Brazil are

ail £ = 8.

Section Euandra Koehne ia repreaented by C. pertenuis. Thia diminutive apeciea waa

collected a number of timea by George Hinton in the 1930’a but rarely haa been collected

aince. It ia highiy unuaual in the genua becauae of ita fragüe habit, flowera juat 5 mm
long with practically no nectariferoua diac, and exceptionally long-exaerted atamena^ Foater

(1945) waa unable to confidently place it near any other apeciea of the genua. It remaina

an enigma, but ia here claaaified in aect. Euandra becauae the amall flowera with exaerted

atamena lead it to be keyed there. Section Euandra ia primarily South American in
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Table 1 . Newchromosome number reports in the Lythraceae. All materials are vouchered in KE-Graham
herbarium with additional duplicate collections of Graham at MICH and duplicate collections of others as

indicated.

Taxon Count Voucher

Cuphea
C. axilliflora (Koehne) Koehne n= ca. 84-86 Guatemala. Alta Verapaz: Graham 1019

C. carthagenensis {Jacx\.) Macbr. ü=8 México. Chiapas; Graham 1084.

C. cyanea DC. n= 15 México. Veracruz: Graham 1008: Guerrero:

Graham 1060] Oaxaca: Graham 1070

C. megalophylla S. F. Blake n= 16 México. Oaxaca; Graham 1074

C. micropetala var. micropetala Kunth ü= 16 México. México: Graham 1051

C. micropetala var. hirtella Koehne Ü=16 México. Michoacan: Graham 1048

C. nudicostata Hemsi. n=3o México. Oaxaca; Graham 1068

C. painteri Rose in Koehne ü=12 México. Jalisco: Graham 1034

C. pertenuis R. C. Foster ü=12 México. Guerrero: Graham 1057

C. pinetorum Hemsi. 2n=22 México. Chiapas: Graham 1085

C. pulcherrima R. C. Foster n=8 México. México: Graham 1052
C. rasilis S. Graham n= 16 México. Nayarit: Graham 1027
C. salvadorensis (Standiey) Standley n= 16 México. Chiapas; Graham 1076

C. schumannii Koehne Ü=16 México. Oaxaca: Graham 1090

C. urens Koehne ü=8 Dominican Republic: Zanoni4181 1, 41517
C. utriculosa Koehne ü=11 México. Chiapas: Graham 1086

C. watsoniana Koehne Ü= 16 México. Jalisco: Graham 1040

Diplusodon hexander DC. ü= 15 Brazil. Minas Gerais: Graham 979
Ginoria nudiflora (Hemsi.) Koehne 2n= ca. 56 México. Veracruz: Gutiérrez B. 3099
Lafoensia acuminata (Ruiz & Pavón) DC. 2ü=16 Ecuador. Neill 8930 {WD)
Pleurophora anómala {SI Hil.) Koehne
Rotala

Ü=7 Brazil. Bahia: Graham 94/ (N Y)

R. indica (Willd.) Koehne 2ü= 32 China. Guizhou Bot. Exped. 2354 (GH)
R. ramosior{L.) Koehne ü=8 México. Chiapas: DaWcfee 30/63 (MO);

Jalisco: Graham 1039

Woodfordia uniflora (A. Rich.) Koehne 2ü= 16 Ethiopia. Keffa región: Tadesse 6063

distribution and displays an array of haploid chromosome numbers of 7, 8, 9, 14, 16, 18,

24, and 36. The chromosome number of C. pertenuis is the oniy n = 12 reported for the

section. The unique morphology and different chromosome number suggests the species

should be placed in a new section or a new subsection of Euandra.

First chromosome counts are reported for two species of sect. Leptocalyx Koehne.

The gametic count of 16 in Cuphea megalophylla is the same as that of the morphologically

similar C. appendiculata (n = 16) in this polyphyietic section, and further separatas the

two species from three others in the section with reported numbers of n = 12 (S. Graham,

1989a). Cuphea axilliflora, ji = ca. 82-86, has previously been treated as a variety of C.

appendiculata because the two taxa cannot be consistently separated on the basis of floral

morphology (S. Graham, 1989a). Cuphea appendiculata grows erect and has variable,

multi-flowered, mostiy terminal inflorescences. Observations on the growth habit of C.

axilliflora in the fieid and greenhouse, first made after the revisión of sect. Leptocalyx was
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completed, reveal it to be a large shrub wlth 2-2.5 mtralling stems and elongated internodes

that consistently bear oniy one flower at a node. The vegetative differences between C.

appendiculata and C. axilliflora, together with the difference in chromosome numbers
reportad here, now lead me to regard C. axilliflora as a distinct species.

The large section Melvilla Koehne, with 46 species, is poorly known chromosomaiiy.

Many species of the section are narrow andamies that have rarely been collected. Three
species of this description, C. rasilis (from Nayarit, México), C. schumannii (from Southern

Veracruz and adjacent northern Oaxaca), and C. salvadorensis (disjunctly in Chiapas, Mé-
xico, Guatemala, and El Salvador), have n = 16. In addition, the western Mexican C. wat-

soniana and C. micropetala var. micropetala and var. hirtella are reportad with n = 16.

Two species previousiy counted, C. Jorullensis and C. quaternata, aiso have a gametic
number of 16. The preponderance of tetraploid species now reportad suggests the North

American species of this section have evolved from a tetrapioid ancestor with n = 16.

However, a possibie second evolutionary iine based on 15 is representad by three species

counted eariier (C. Ignea-, C. caecHiae\ and C. flavovirens, this iast species with n = 14

probably derivad by additionai aneupioid loss) (S. Graham, 1989b). Chromosome number
differences, supported by morphoiogicai characters, iead to the hypothesis that the North

American species of sect. Melvilla are paraphyietic, based on polypioid iines of 16 and
15. No chromosome numbers are known for any South American species of the section.

Prior pubiished counts for Cuphea micropetala of n= 13, 27 are based on cuitivated materiai

lacking original source data (S. Graham, 1989b). Counts of both varieties of C. micropetala

( n = 16) reportad in this paper are based on fiower buds coilected in the fieid in México.

Attempts were made to obtain accurate counts of C. heterophylla in sect. Melvilla but failed.

Two coliections of the species from the State of México {Graham 994, 998 ) had more
than 50 bivaients and 1-3 univalents, but the sticky, ciumped figures (trivalents?) allow oniy

an estimate of chromosome number.

Sections Diploptychia Koehne and Melvilla are together considerad to inciude the

most highiy evolved species of the genus. This is based on their advanced fiorai

morphoiogy, seed oil chemistry (S. Graham, 1989c), partial distribution into Andean South
America from México and Central America (S. Graham, 1989b), and the high chromosome
numbers reportad for some species. In section Diploptychia, Cuphea cyanea has been
previousiy recordad with n = 30 from Oaxaca. In this study, three populations of the species

from Southern Oaxaca, Veracruz, and Guerrero all had n = 15. Either two ploidy leveis

are present, or the n = 30 number was incorrectly counted. Two ploidy leveis have been
recordad in other species of the genus (i.e. C. jorullensis, C. confertiflora, C. ericoides).

Plants of C. cyanea from Guerrero are semi-shrubs reaching 1-2 meters whereas those

from Oaxaca and Veracruz tend to be small herbaceous perennials of less than 1 m. Both

forms have the same chromosome number so that the difference in habit is not attributable

to additionai polypioid events. Cuphea cyanea and C. nitidula (n = 30) are closely related

in the section. Cuphea nudicostata, n = 30, oceurring from western Oaxaca to Honduras,

is related to C. spectabilis, n = 1 5, from the mountains of Guerrero. These species possibly

were derivad from an ancestral tetraploid with n = 16. Chromosome numbers above 13

are considerad of polypioid origin in the genus (S. Graham, 1989b).

AIso in sect. Diploptychia are C. painteri and C. pinetorum, diploids wit+i n = 12 and

11, respectively. Both species are fully fertile outerossing members of the section. Both
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closely resemble the partially to completely sterile, apomictic C. hookeriana (n = ca. 40),

a common component of disturbed roadside and forest margin vegetation from Sonora,

México, to northern Nicaragua. Experimental studies are needed to establish relationships

among these taxa. The section Diploptychia, like sect. Melvilla, appears to be polyphyietic

based on chromosome number and morphological data.

In sect. Ornithocuphea (Koehne) Bullock, Cuphea pulcherrima (n = 8) is closely re-

lated to Cuphea avigera (n = 10). Oniy a few minimally different morphological characters

sepárate the species. Revisionary studies are in progress which will address the species

limits in this section. The chromosome number difference adds an important character

for evaluating species’ relationships and taxonomy.

Numbers presentad in this study bring reports of chromosome numbers in Cuphea
from 78 to 91 species, or ca. one-third of the genus.

Dipíusodon - The genus is endemic to eastern Brazil. Chromosome numbers for

three species have been reportad, all n = 15 (S. Graham, 1985). This report adds a fourth

species with the same number. An additional species, D. candollei (Minas Gerais: Gouveia,

Graham 985) is provisionally recordad as n = 15, but there were insufficient pollen mother

cells to confirm the count. Pollen mother cells in Dipíusodon are unusual, perhaps unique,

in the family due to their large size which is at least double that of any other genus. (PMC’s

in squashes were 100 pm or more in diameter, but actual size was not measured;

uniqueness lies in the relativa difference in PMCcell size between Dipíusodon and other

genera.) The contrastingly small chromosomes of the metaphase stage can be difficult

to distinguish from dark-staining inclusions that fill the cell. Dipíusodon might be regarded

as having a base number of 5. However, the gametic number of 15 most likely aróse

from an ancient polyploid with a haploid set of 1 6 through loss of a chromosome. In contrast,

the derivation of x = 5 in Lythrum and Pepiis, the oniy other lythraceous genera with

X = 5, is thought to be by aneuploid reduction from x = 8 (Tobe et al., 1986). Unlike

Dipíusodon, chromosome numbers in Lythrum vary, with n = 5, 10, 15 and 30.

Ginoria - Roottip counts of ca. 2n = 56 for the Mexican Ginoria nudiflora compare
favorably with 2n = 56 for the Cuban endemic Ginoria glabra (Tobe et al., 1986). The
remaining species of the genus are narrow endemics of the Caribbean, primarily of Cuba,

and are as yet unknown chromosomally. Ploidy leveis above the tetraploid level are

uncommon in the family. Oniy Crenea {2n = 64) has a higher level (probably octoploid)

than Ginoria.

Lafoensia - L. acuminata (2n = 16) from Ecuador retains the base number of the

family. The same number has been recorded for Lafoensia vandelliana Cham. & Schidl.,

a Brazilian endemic (Sharma, 1970). A third species L pacari, is reported as n = ca.

10 (Coleman & Smith, 1969). Chromosome numbers of the two remaining members of

the genus are uncounted.

Pleurophora - This genus is most closely related to Cuphea based on a number
of shared derived characters. They are the oniy truly zygomorphic genera of the family

as defined by the reduction of the ventral (abaxial) ovary locule and concomitant strong

dorsal-ventral floral morphology. Basic stamen number in both genera is 11, and both

share unusual internal spiral hairs in the outer epidermal cells of the seed coat. Whereas
the base number of Cuphea is eight, in Pleurophora it appears to be x = 7, as determinad

from n = 7 occurring in the two most generalized and widespread species, P. anómala.
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reponed here, and the earlier counted P. saccocarpa (Tobe et al., 1 986). The base number
in Pleurophora ¡s believed derived from x = 8 in the common ancestor of Pleurophora and

Cuphea.

Roíala - The counts of R. ramosiorUom two States in México (2n = 16) confirm

the previous repon of its diploid status in México (n = 8 from Guerrero; S. Graham, 1987).

The species is widespread in the Americas and the Caribbean between ca. 50° N lat. and
30° S lat. (Cook, 1979). Oniy tetraploid populations have been recordad in the nonhern

pan of its range in the United States (Lewis et al., 1962; Graham, 1969). The Southern

and northern populations have been recognized as distinct species basad on differences

in the length of the bracteoles and appendages. Plants from México and Central America

tend to have longer bracteoles and appendages (R catholica or R. dentifera) than those

in the United States (R ramosior). Cook (1979) saw continuous variation in these

characters, with a clinal reduction in length to the nonh and south of Central México. The
limits of the tetraploid race need to be determinad and the possibility of correlation of ploidy

level to morphological differences investigated.

Woodfordia - The genus is ditypic. With this count of 2n = 16 from W. uniflora

from Ethiopia, both species are recorded as diploids. They retain the primitiva base number
of the family.

The new counts presentad above add two genera to our knowledge of generic base

numbers in the family Lythraceae (Tobe et al., 1986). The two additions, in Diplusodon

and Pleurophora, are both aneuploid derivativos from an ancestral base of 8, or in the

case of Diplusodon, from an ancient tetraploid of 16. Fourteen of 28 genera in the family

are now known to retain the primitivo base number of the family. Three genera have

X = 5. Base numbers remain to be determined for seven genera. Chromosome numbers

remain to be counted for the monotypic genera Koehneria and Lourtella, and the ditypic

Haltia. In Cuphea, chromosome numbers are providing useful information for estimating

relationships among the species of this genus. Cuphea continúes to be the most diverse

lythraceous genus chromosomally. The presence oí diploids, dysploids, and neopolyploids

in the most advanced genus in the family represents yet another example of the correlation

of morphological, ecological, and karyological parameters now being recognized in woody
tropical families (Ehrendorfer, 1989).
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